CHAPARRAL 2013
We are looking forward to our 2013 season. We will have more information and details coming soon on
the upcoming season. However, if you are interested in playing Chaparral Lacrosse, please send Coach
Jessica jessica@azgl.com or Coach Kerrilynn kergal14@gmail.com a message introducing yourself. If
you go to Chaparral, we will also have a table set up for Club Rush so please come say hello to us!
Want to play for Chap lax? Here's some details you may not have known:





We do accept players from outside of Chaparral however, we must be the closest club program to
where you live or go to school. For example, if you go to Saquaro, you could play for us! If
there is another club program closer to you, then you would have to play for them. If you are not
sure, just email us and we can help you out.
If you are a 7th or 8th grade player, you can play on our JV team.
We do take beginners of all ages so don't be shy!

We do have several Fall programs that can get you started in lacrosse before the season:






Free Clinic on Sept 8th from 8am-10am at Scottsdale Sports Complex. Register Now or Read
More.
Desert StiX Youth league for K-9th grade players starts September 22nd and we practice on
Sat/Wed. Register Now or Read More.
Fall Ball for all 3rd-12th grade players. Register Now or Read More.
Captains practices starting in November on Tues/Thurs.
If you need to rent equipment we also have some you can use for all the above. Just let us know.

Our Varsity Captains are also willing to talk to any new players about our program, their experience, and
what we have to offer. Feel free to reach out to them at anytime.
Brittany Brewster: 602-290-9226, bubblybritt@yahoo.com
Lauren Thorell: 480-313-1169, laurenethorell@gmail.com
Madison Nalley: 602-708-9181, madison.nalley@gmail.com
Stay Connected With Us:
Facebook Group: Click Here then click join our group.
Join our Email list: Click Here.

